AGENDA
Meeting of the RTM Appointments Committee
Town of Greenwich
Tuesday, October 13, 2020
7:00 via ZOOM

https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/91095687121?pwd=UEpXaEpST3A2aVlfZ24rYzlurjdrUT09
Password: 4541336

Agenda times are approximate.

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

2. TIME NAME DESIGNATION AGENCY
   7:10 Mary Shaw Marks A2 Historic District Comm.
   • Ms. Marks is a new Alternate nominee of the Historic District Commission.
   • Vote to make a recommendation to the RTM whether to appoint Ms. Marks to a term expiring October 31, 2024.

3. 7:30 Interviews with Candidates for Greenwich HS Security Vestibule Building Committee

   Megan Galletta
   Maureen Bonanno
   Ashley Cole
   Louis Contadino
   Stephanie Cowie
   Jake Allen
   Stephen Walko

4. 8:10 Item 18 on the Call Motion to remove 2nd Reading-Petition Items